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PETROLEUM PRODUCTS PRICING ACT 1983,

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS PRICING MAXIMUM PRICES FOR
MOTOR FUEL AMENDMENT ORDER No. 4 1985.

MADE by the PricesCommissionerunder section 12.
Citation. 1. This order may be cited as the Petroleum Products Pricing

Maximum Pricesfor Motor Fuel Amendment Order No. 4 1985.
Commence- 2. This order shall take effect on 1 April 1985.
ment.

Tnterpretation. 3. In this order-
"the principal order" meansthe PetroleumProductsPricing Maximum

Pricesfor Motor Fuel Order 1984*.
Clause3 4. Clause 3 of the principal order is amended-amended.

a in subclause1 by-
i deleting "1";
ii deleting "or super grade petrol" in the definition of

"motor fuel" and substituting the following-
"

, super grade petrol or unleadedpetrol "; and
iii inserting after the definition of "the State Act" the

following definition-
" "unleaded petrol" meansunleadedpetrol-

a as defined by section 2 of the Unleaded
PetrolAct 1984; and

b supplied for use in the State. ";
and

b repealingsubclauses2 and 3.

* Publishedin the Government Gazette on 3 February1984 at pp. 325-327.
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Clause 4 5. Clause 4 of the principal order is amended-amended.
a in subclause2 by-

i deleting "of this clause";
ii deleting "and" at the end of paragrapha;
iii deleting "51.7c per litre." in paragraph b and sub

stituting the following-
5l.8c per litre; and "; and

iv inserting after paragraph b the following paragraph-
c unleadedpetrol may be sold in the free delivery

area to persons who are not resellers is hereby
fixed at 51.8c per litre. ";

b in subclause4 by-
i deleting "of this clause";
ii deleting "to this order" in paragraph a;
iii deleting "that Schedule; or" in paragraph a and sub

stituting the following-
" the Schedule; ";

iv deleting "to this order" in paragraphb;
v deleting "in hereby" in paragraph b and substituting

the following-
" is hereby ";

vi deleting"that Schedule."in paragraphb andsubstituting
the following-

the Schedule;or "; and
vii insertingafter paragraphb the following paragraph-

c unleadedpetrol may be sold in a district or area
specified in the secondcolumn or the Schedule
to personswho are not resellersis herebyfixed at
the price specifiedoppositeto thatdistrict or area
in the fifth column of the Schedule. ";

C in subclause5 by deleting"as the caserequires, of this clause"
and substitutingthe following-

as the case requires, "; and
d in subclause6 by deleting "of this clause".

Schedule 6. The Schedule to the principal order is repealedand the following
Scheduleis substituted-

Schedule Clause4 4

MAXIMUM RETAIL PRICES IN CERTAIN DISTRICTS
AND AREAS

Item District or area Maximusn retail price per litre
Standard Supergrade Unleaded

gradepetrol petrol petrol

1. District of the Shire of Albany .... 52.6c 53.6c 53.6c
2. District of the Town of Albany 52.6c 53.6c 53.6c
3. Area of the townsite of Boulder ... 54.Oc 55.Oc 55.Oc
4. District of the City of Bunbury 51.lc 52.lc 52.lc
5. Area of the townsite of Busselton .... 52.8c 53.8c 53.8c
6. Area of the townsite of Dampier 54.8c 55.8c 55.8c
7. Area of the townsite of Esperance 52.6c 53.6c 53.6c
8. District of the Town of Geraldton 52.6c 53.6c 53.6c
9. District of the Town of Kalgoorlie 54.Oc 55.Oc 55.Oc

10. Area of the townsite of Karratha 55,Oc 56.Oc 56.0c
11. Area of the townsite of Port Hedland 54.7c 55.7c 55.7c

N. R. FLETCHER,
Prices Commissioner.
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